
DOUBLE

MOTIVE

Two Causes Compel
Us to Consider'

ably Decrease
.X v-r- ur jmock;

The Arrival ofa Nunv
r ber of Carloads of

Merchandise
Compels Us to
Decrease Our

Stock on
Hand

Expensive Improves
ments Necessitate

'. the Closing Out
. of Odd Lots,

Notwithstanding the
.; Hot Weather Ftv

day and Satutv
day's Sale Was

Phenomenal, .

A Sale Continues Until Stock is
Sufficiently Reduced, but .

Early Buyers Have Best
Assortments to

Iect From.

la all our career we bar nerer known
the ettraotlveness of, low prices to moot

Friday and Saturday. It shows that ths
people of Omaha appreciate genuine bar-
gains, especially on "staple merchandise.
We feel euro that moat of thoee who
bought from us bad no Immediate seed
for the goods, but purchaeed them In an-
ticipation of their wants next month.
Thla aale has these additional adrantaces:
the customer may buy at the advertised
jkfloes and. open. aa account hwJ paying
only a small amount down, practically
enough to secure the goods, baring their
future psyments fall due beginning with
September. There Is no Other store In
Omaha la any lino of business that, will
tell goods at these prices and give ample
creait to pay tor same. We are pe
eullarly situated so as to do this. " We
bare thousands of aocouats and our dally
reoetpts of payments often equal the
equivalent of a day's sales.

Note fltese prices, lnrestlgat the goods
and terms and convince yourself that you
eannot anora to miss this opportunity:

450 Dining Room Chairs, reneer seats.
full sised, seat and back, well finished
and durable, regular price
11.15, during er 79c

Rail Trees, solid oak, finished In golden,
with umbrella rack, bereled edge French
plate mirror, worth tea
dollars, er . 5.9011 I Iivriug prive.r..... .

150 Center Tables, ch top, solid oak.
. well finished, worth two

dollars, er Clear' 90c
. lag prloo.........

Drop-Le- af Breakfast Tables, oral, mads
of hardwood, well d,

regular price $3.50, 1.95
er Clearing price

, Beautiful line of Framed Pictures in vert
, ous sixes and a great many subjects to

select from, Inoludlng scenery and life
subjects, worth up to $2.60,

price
Clearing 98c

Bambo Muslo Racks, four substantial, full.
sited shelves, well finished.
Worth 11.25, er 79cClearing price.,

Sewing Machines, the Grand, Expert and
Sterling makes. We are cloetng out
the balance of our stock of machine-s-
complete with attachments

of which the regular 14.75- value-4- s S35.O0, for...

,, Three-Plec- e Parlor Suite, beautifully fin-

ished mahogany frames, upholstered In
relours, tapestries, damaaks and broca-tel- s,

many different patterns, worth
. up to 134.00
. Clearing 19.50

price

l'DHht Folding Beds, with beveled plats
' mirror. ' superior spring construction

I with highly tempered steel sunports,
wortn regularly xto.uo,

.' Clearing 24.50
price

1
Morris Chairs, choice of frames and

- cushions, some with patent adjustment
for regulating back, some with spring

. seats, la a variety of relours coverings,
'! worth up to 111.00. jf

Clearing OslJU
100- - piece Dinner Sets, underglased decora

tions, guaranteed not to crackle or
erase, worth regularly
112.75, Clear--, 6.S0
lag rloe

A number 'of different patterns of Ingrain
Woo) Filled Carpels, la .choice patterns

' and colorings (not remnants), J O
during er Clear- - fj J Q

H ,IWI'S

Tho Pcoplo's Furniture
and Carpet Go.

("PEOPLE' STORE.'
Sixteenth and Farnam Streets.

NO SIGN OF BREAK IN STRIKE

Tieap en (Tnlsa Pacific Begins Seventh
Week with Both Bidet Tirm.

EACH CLAIMS INCREASING STRENGTH

Defeetleaa Oecar at DlfTereat Pelats,
bat Company Asserts Ability to

Flit Strikers' riaeee la
Every Case.

The seventh week of the TTnlon Purlfln
Strike has opened with no Indication of a
settlement. The bollertnskers went out

ne IS. Which resllr u the hlnnln nf
the strike, except that the molders had
quit some time before thst. but they were
practically eliminated from the strike ac-
tivities when the company closed down Its
rounary ana dismantled the building. From
their attitudes and their claims both the
company and strikers are even more de- -

rminea in tnelr respective positions st
its stage of the proceeding then at the

outset. The officials avow their Intention
Introduce niece work, end itnorat. thai

shops Independent of the strikers, while the
latter declare ther never will evnt rio.
work, but will, eventually, return to work
In tho Union Paclflo shops, which can mean
but one thing, namely, that the men count

winning tne ognt.on their own terms.
'The strike will never be settled with

these men." and "we eannot take hark tna
mea In our shoos." era einreaalnni whlh
hare been. made within the past week by the
omciais nanaiing the company's end of the
controversy.

As yet the company has not
Introduced piecework so that the non
union men who bsve taken strikers places
are still getting their dallr vm In mot
Instances.' At Cheyenne, however, an or- -
aer was issued by the company declaring
piecework In force and this is what caused
the blacksmiths and others to oult Raven
blacksmiths laid down their tools, put out
ineir ares and left the shops, while five men
in the tlnshop struck and three axelmen.

Places Quickly Filled.
The officials admitted the

blacksmiths, but held that within nni
hour after the mea left the shops five had
oeen suppiantea. as a matter of fact thirty
nonunion mea had been sent Into Cheyenne
during tbo dsy, so that the eompany found
It an easy matter to start up the forges
with these five men.

Strikers claim defections. In nthr ni.i...
At Omaha yesterday they say nine men
left the shops, and at North Platte they
hold that one walked out, while at Kansas
iity iney assert defections are occurring
every day. As an offset to these claims
officials hold that In no shop on their en-
tire System has the fnrra nf nnn tifitnn wm An
been materially diminished and that In
very case inese forces are adequate.
Further reports from Cheyenne received

by District Secretary Grace nf tha mi.
chlnlsts state that thirty-eig- ht engines are
in ue round nouse awaiting repairs and
that the switch tracks enntrhue tn n.
blocked with freight cars, the most of
wnica are loaded and cannot bo moved for
the lack of motive power, in connection
With thO Question Of motive mnr
Is the Issue over which the strikers and
tne eompany are disputing mostly, the
compsny makes tho claim that Its facili-
ties tn the Omaha shops are In such good
condition that three engines have Just been
turned out and that another one. No. 1835,
which was the first to leave the nm.h.
shops after the strike. Is doing good ser
vice near Bianey.

These claims ara at onra danliul W fca

strikers, who maintain that none of these
inrea engines were in xne snops lor gen
eral repair, nut oniy to receive some minor
work, and that No. IMS has hrnkon Ann
near Kearney and has not been able to
leave ins round nouBe at Grand island
islncs.

Boiler Makers Get Good Hews.
Local boiler makers were enthused yes

terday when news came from Chicago that
the striking boiler makers there had won
their fight after a two days' oontest. It
waa believed here that the Union Paclflo
would make an effort to employ some of
the striking boiler makers In Chlcsgo, but
whether there wss any foundation for such
a belief Is not known. At any rate that
factor Is eliminated alnoe the Chicago
strike has been settled. Tho men will get
15 cents sn hour for inslds work and (0
cents for outside work. No pleoework Is
exacted In the agreements. Another ele-

ment of this agreement Is that the men
on outside work get 11 an hour for over
time. '

President Kennedy of the district lodge
here says thst these concessions are
greater than those asked by the Union
Paclflo boiler makers. He says a fiat rate
of 8216 cents aa hour for inside and out-
side work and time and a half tor over-tim- e

In the Omaha and Armstrong shops
and Increases la western Wyoming, where
living expenses are very high, to 17 cents
an hour, are the demands.

Charles Hemple, the new, general boiler
maker Inspector of the Union Paclflo, em-

ployed fro"m the Burlington shops at Have-loo- k,

left last night with General Manager
Dickinson for a trip over the entire sys-
tem with a view of determining the needs
of his department.

President McNeil of the International
Brotherhood of Boiler Makers . and Iron
Shipbuilders, who left the fore part of
the week for the western end of the Union
Paclflo, returned to the city last night and
consulted a few hours with District Presi-

dent Kennedy . prior to leaving for Little
Rock, Ark., where he Is called to look Into
some difficulty between the boiler makers
oa the Iron Mountain and that eompany.

FOR COMMERCIAL CONGRESS

TraaemlssUslppt Organisation 'Will
'Meet at t. Faal Darlae;.

Aaarast.

It. 3. Blowers of Dsvtd City,' a Nebraska
member of the executive committee of the
Transmlsslsstppl Commercial cengreee,
which Is to be In St. Paul, August 15-2- In-

clusive, states that the present officers are
trying hard to make the meeting a greater
success than any held before. In his opin-
ion the people of this state should hsve a
particular Interest In It, as among the ques
tions to be discussed are the problems of
Irrigation and reclamation of arid lands as
well as the less local' subjects, ' waterways
and harbors.

He quotes from the circular that the gov-

ernor may appoint ten delegates, the mayors
of Omaha and Lincoln ten each, and the
mayor of any other city tn the state one
each and one addtt?;al for each 6,000 in-

habitants; commercial clubs and other busi-
ness organisations one each and one ad-

ditional for each fifty members: county
boards one each, and fair associations, by
their presidents and secretaryles, one each.
Names of thoee who are to go should be
tent to the secretary, Arthur L. Francis of
Cripple Creek, Colo., or to Mr. Blowers,
preferably the former. A certificate from
the mayor and clerk and from the presi-
dents and secretaries of organisations will
admit anyone to, the congress.

All railroads, Mr. Blowers says, will make
a rate of one tare for the round trip, and
there la promise of reasonable rates for ac
commodations while In Bt. Paul. Low-rat- e

excursions are to be rue from that, city to
surrounding pelats of interest.
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Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

Bow To Find Ont.
Fill a bottle or common plass with your

water and let it stsnd twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or set-
tling indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of tho kid-
neys; If It stains
your linen It is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain In

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There Is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,
the great kidney remedy fulfills every

wish In curing rheumatism, pain In tho
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during tha night. The mild and tho extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp.Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Us won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have tha
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a samDle bottle f m

wonaenui discovery
and a book that tells

. . . E. 1 ;

more about it, both sent C.

absolutely free by mail, Us
Address ur. Kilmer & noma of Swamp-Roo-

vo., Dingnamton, N. Y. When writing nen-tlo- n
reading this generous offer In this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name. Swaum-Roo- t. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Blngham-to- n,

N. Y., on every bottle.

OMAHA SUBURBS.

Florence.
Mr. and Mrs: I. A. Taylor were business

visitors In Omaha Saturday.
Rev. M. B. Patterson of Omaha was the

guest of Rev. M. A. Camp Thursday.
Mr. Holdredge of Rlverton. Neb., Is theguest of W. A. Wilson for a few days.
Orlando Kelrle of Chicago Is the guest

Of his brother Charles a couple of weeks.
J. O. W. A. Wilson and F. U

Tracy were business visitors In Omaha
Saturday.

Bertha Anderson went to Wausa, Neb.,
Saturday morning for a two weeks' visit
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Paul entertained a
number of friends at their home Saturday
nlffht. Refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Kelrle entertained a
number of friends Thursday night in honor
of Mr. Kelrle s brother, who is visiting
here.

The ferry boat started up last week,
under new management, and is running
regularly at present. Lawrence Daub has
charge of It.

Captain and Mrs. Reynolds and daughter
Helen left Friday for a twb months so
journ with relatives ,ln New York City and
jnananeia,' uonn.

Miss Eva Leach returned home Thursday
from a weeks visit with relatives at
Tekamah. Her grandmother, Mrs. Palma- -
teer, returned noma witn ner lor a lew
days' visit.

uenson.
James A. Howard is having his residence

newly painted.
Morton Oringdulf, who. has resided In

Benson for the last year, left on lust Mon-
day for Tuton, Neb.

Helen Harper of Benson died at the
Clarkson hospital, Omaha, last Monday, at
the age of 32 years.

Harry Graven, who broke his arm about
a week ago, waa removed to his home and
Is Improving rapidly.

Miss Nellie Woods of Council Bluffs spent
a few days vlsitlns; at the home of ber
friend. Miss Francis O'Connor.

Miss Elsie Williams of Elk City spent
two days of last week visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Williams.

James Grove, who visited a few days at
the home- of his brother, Harvey Grove,
returned to hie home the first of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Walsh entertained
the letter's slstrr. Mrs. Wltte, and other
relatives from Elkhorn during last week.

Some of the Grand Army of the Republlo
men of this place attended the Custer post
plcnlo held last Wednesday at Fairmont
park.
The picnics at Krug's park this week were

given by the Metropolitan club on Monday
and the street railway employes on Satur-
day.

J. A. Morgan, who waa confined to his
home a few days of the last week on ac-
count of Illness, is able to resume work
again.

Miss Bessie Orlngdulf left for her home
In Bloomlngton. 111., last Tuesday evening,
after a month's visit at the home of Mrs.
J. N. Horton.

The women of this place belonging to
the ladles' auxiliary of railway mall clerks
attended the funeral of Mrs. Mary Mettlen,
held in Omaha last Tuesday. ,

Mrs. James A. Howard and daughters,
Mildred and Nellie, have gone to Ohio to
spend the remainder of the summer at the
home of Mrs. Howard's parents.

Miss A. E. Sttger left last Friday to Join
some friends In a camping expedition at
Four-Mil- e Creek, Neb., after which she
will visit with friends for a short time.

Services wiil be held at the Methodist
church Sunday at tha usual morning hours
by the pastor. Rev. Luce. The regular
monthly son and devotional services will
be huld at 8 o'clock.

The Benson base ball team celebrated Its
several victories with a hop given at the
town hall last Saturday evening. Ice
cream was served during the evening and
dancing continued until a late hour.

The base ball games, Benson against the
Young Men's Christian association and
Benson against Dundee, which were to
have been held on the BenBon grounds
Wednesday and Friday nights were post-
poned.

No church services were held In Benson
last Sunday on account of the dedication
of the Monmouth park church, to take
j.laoe of the one destroyed In the March
storm. The ceremonies were Impressive
In morning, afternoon and evening. Kev.
Luce was assisted by Rev. F. M. Slsson,
J. W. Jennings and Rev. A. J. Markley.
The full amount of indebtedness of 2M was
raised by subscription. The new church
is a handsome structure, consisting of an
auditorium, lecture room, Sunday school
library and pastor's study.

Promotion for Caalll.
W. R. Cahlll, passenger conductor on the

Union Pacific, has been appointed to the
position of train master by that road,
with headquarters In Omaha. Mr. Cshlll
la a resident of thla city and Is recognised
as one of the best railroad men In hie Una
In the service of the company. Trainmen
say his appointment will be a popular one.
Mr. CahlU's went run has been between
Omaha and North Tlutte.

Since the new system of rules went Into
effect Mr. Cahlll has been chairman of the
board of examiners for the conductors and
brakemen.

Double. Mistake;.
If Frank H. Johnson should again at

futnra riatA hAVA hta none. Bnllt onen tn
fight he will not then probably telephone for
tne police. lor wnen ne aia mat mat mgnt
he was arrested. Frank had owed Carl
Lundburg 13 for a yenr and a half and
yesterday evening at Fifteenth and Har-
ney streets the latter dunned him for It.
Johnson refused to remit and the other.
saying he would give him a receipt for
the money, knocked him down.

Daalels la Hard Lack.
Frank Daniels went around to the bark

of the Langs hotel at about 8 o'clock last
night. His Judgment of thlgs must have
been considerably Impaired "by some cause
or other, for he stepped out over the place
wnere ine areaway 01 me noiei is altu-af-- d

and had to be hoisted out. He was
considerably brjlsed In budv. Tha uiui.pected notoriety was also unfortunate for
Damns, as ine ponce came around and ar-
rested him for drunkenness.

UIKU.

TOZER William, son of Wllllsm H. end
Esther A. Toser, a born January 14,

, and died at their home, southwest of
Waterloo, Neb., July 30,
Funeral services were conducted at the

Brltton Methodist church August 1 by
Elder C O. Butterworth.
PICK REM Jamas, August i.

Funeral from Bt. Andrew's church, Forty- -
flrst and Charles streets, Monday morning
at 10 o'clock. Flowers gratefully declined.
BrooklyS papere please copy.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTII OMAHA

Brndicats Park Improvements Appear to Be

Taking Form.
i a

P. E. HER SAID TO HAVE HAD PLANS DRAWN

They Call for Haadsome Straetara
at F.dae of Lake, Wfclck le te

Be Falerred Mag-l-

City Ocssla.

The grading of Twentieth street through
Syndicate park wss completed ' over a
month ago and It was understood at that
time that the north gate would be opened
at once In order that vehicles might use
the roadway. This has not been docs. It
Is understood that the South Omaha Laud
company will Insist upon three electric
lights being located along Twentieth
street through the park and that the city
provide police protection. When these
conditions are compiled with by the city
the road will doubtless be opened. Just at
the present time the city is In no shsps
financially to provide either the lights or
the police protection asked for, but It ts
thought that some arrangements will be
made to meet the requirements of the land
company in this respect. .

It was stated here yesterday that some
time today P. E. Her and Herman Kountse
would visit the park for the purpose of
looking over the ground and planning ex-

tensive Improvements. One report has It
that Mr. Her Is anxious to turn the park
Into private club grounds, erect a club-
house and a bandstand, as well as other
buildings. To this end he has caused an
eastern architect to draw plans for a club-
house. The plans, which cost not less than
11,000, call for a splendid building to be
erected on a site overlooking the lake and
be commodious enough to accommodate the
members of the proposed club.

The eastern architect has also planned
drives, walks and shady bowers. The lake.
If the plans are carried out, 1s to ba
drained and enlarged. Before the water
will be let in a cement flooring la to be laid
In order to keep the water free from mud.
It is reported that Mr. Her favors the ex-
penditure of about $50,000 In arranging the
park for pilvate club grounds.

Something definite probably will ba
known about the project after the Inspec-
tion today by Mr. Her and Mr. Kountse.

Another Dry Sunday.
Mayor Koutsky announced yesterday that

be hal not modified his Sunday Closing or-
der in the least and as far as he was con-

cerned the saloons would be closed today.
There seems to be a feeling of unrest among
the liquor dealers and a number asserted
last evening that they did nut propose to
stand closing much longer, order or no or-
der. A member of the council asserted yiat
the chances were that on Monday night a
resolution would be offered In the council
directing the chief of police to close all
stores and keep them cloeed from midnight
Saturday until Monday morning. Drug
stores are, however, to be permitted to be
open for one hour on Sunday.

In this matter Mayor Koutsky Is being
greatly worried by triends on boi.ii sides,
but he declares that he will not rescind the
orders given. No additional police will be
employed today, but an effort will be made
by the officers and detectives on duty to
close all places found keeping open.

So far all of the seven complaints filed
charge keeping open on Sunday, the sale of
liquor not being mentioned. These com-
plaints have been made under the city or-

dinance and not under the state law gov-

erning tho sale or giving away of liquor. .
' ' Cashed Boa as Cheek.

A' day or two ago a prominent business
man cashed a check for S1C.25 which now
appears to be a forgery. The check was
drawn to the order of Murphy ft Rlnchey,
horseshoers at Twenty-secon- d and N streets
and was signed M. A. Dlsbrow ft Co. When
the check was presented to the merchant
by a.small boy he noticed thst it had been
endorsed by Murphy ft Hlnchey and showed
no hesitation in cashing it. In the course
of business the check was banked and sent
to Omaha for collection when It was de-

clared that both the signature and the en-

dorsement were forgeries. The small boy
has disappeared and the polios hare no de-

scription of the man who sent the boy on
the errand.

Calvert Completed.
Yesterday the cement culvert at Thirtieth

and Y streets was completed, the expense
being a little less than $200. The engineer-
ing department expects that this culvert
will last for a long time now as the floor of
the culvert has been lowered and covered
with a thick coating of concrete. The walls
are of concrete also. As It Is now the new
culvert is sixty-si- x feet In length. All that
remains to bo done ts to fill In the excava-
tion and this work will be completed Mon-

day.
Telephone Troubles.

During the heavy electrical storm lsst
Wednesday night lightning struck tha tele
phone cable bos at Twenty-fourt- h and N
streets and not only melted a large number
of wires enclosed in cables, but spilt the
cables, permitting the entrance of water.
Since that time electricians have been at
work dsy and night drying out the cables
and replacing ths damaged wires. This, In
a great measure, aocounts for the delay in
service during tho last few days. In order
to take care of customers Manager Holland
found It necessary to string a large number
of temporary wires. It Is expected that the
cables will be repaired by Monday.

, Mre. Dillon Seriously III.
Mrs. M. A, Dillon was removed to St.

Joseph's hospital Friday and yesterday an
operston for appendicitis waa performed
Mr. Dillon said last evening that his wife
survived the operation as well as could be
expeoted, but that her complete recovery
would not be assured for several dsys yet.

Wssti City Reports.
Oeorge F. Jackson of Nashua, N. H., has

written to City Clerk Shrlgley asking for
a copy of the city's report tor 1901. Mr.
8hrlgley cannot comply with the request for
the reason that South Omaha does pot havt
Its annual reports published In book form
ss many other cities dq. As the city fiscal
year closed on July SI an annual report Is
required from the beads of all departments,
and these are now being prepared, but will
not be printed.

Magjls City Gnsalo..
Master Ralph Laverty is recovering from

his recent illness.
The Methodist Sunday school will hold

a picnic August .

Mr. and Mrs. 8. McDowell are visiting
friends In Chicago.

James M. Wills has returned from a trip
to Deadwood, B. D.

R. M. Laverty has returned from aa ex-
tended western trip.

Miss Anna Oemmlll has gone to Iowa to
visit relatives a few weeks.

Miss Mary Rawley haa gone to Iowa to
visit irienda lor a short time.

Frank Dolssol haa tired of farm life andgone Into buslnese on N street.
L. D. Mitchell and wife are spending a

few days at Lake Geneva. Wis.
Oeorge B. Sherwood haa gone to Red

Oak. la., to visit friends ten days.
Mrs. Jane London, Twentieth and L

streets, le reported to be quite sick.
George Tarka left yesterday for a two

weeks' stay at Excelsior Springs, Mo.
The Epworth lesgue meets at ihe Metho-

dist church at 7:30 o'clock this evening.
Barrett ft Co. undertakers and embalm- -

ers, Mih and N Hta. Always opn. Tel. lug.
The sidewalks sa Twenty-secon- d street
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smith of N street are In a very bad condi-
tion.

Mrs. L. C. Marsh Is kt Hartford. Kan.,
where she was called by the death of her
father. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kally of Maywood,
Neb., are here for a few days visiting
triends.

A meeting of the rresbyterlsn Ladles
Aid society will be at the church Wednes-ds- y

afternoon.
There will be no preaching service at the

First Baptist church today. Sunday school
Will be held ss usual.

R. C. Howe, general mansger of the
St. Joseph, Mo., today.

Mrs. E. 8. Campbell, 230? M street, has
returned from Missouri, where she visited
relatives several weeks.

Rev. Oeorge Van Winkle, pastor of the
Baptist church, has gone to Ohio to visit
relatives for a few weeks.

Oeorge H. Brewer left last night for
. ' - " , IIV MI Willi
friends and relatives for several days.

T. C. Marsh, secretary of the Youna
Men's Christian association, will address
the men's meeting at i o'clock thla after
noon.

Miss Mary Mahoney. who has been visit
ing her cousin. Mrs. 8. E. Collins, ftozt Q
street, has returned to her home at Buffalo,
n. x.

The King's Daughters of the First Presby
terian church will meet with Mrs. John
Kewltt. Twentv-elaht-h and E streets, on
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. A. P. McLauehlln. superintendent of
the Methodist hospital of Omaha, will ad-
dress the congregation at the Methodist
churoh at 11 o'clock this morning.

Physical Director Baker of the local
Young Men's Christian association has
gone to Latke Oeneva. Wis., to attend a
conference of volunteer workers.

STREET CAR MENHAVE OUTING

Kajoy Thesaselves for - m Day and
EvenlnsT with a Plcnlo

at Kraa'a Park.

The first anual outing of tho Omaha
street railway trainmen, postponed from
last Saturday because of rain, began in a
blase of glory yesterdsy afternoon and
wound up in a rainstorm last night Ths
picnic was held at Krug's park and every
trainman that could attended.

The start was made from Fifteenth and
Howard Streets, headed bv'the Hiulir nt
In a special car, and it was night before.
iub buu ot me crowa naa arrived. Tne
time was spent la Just picnicking, with
several red-h- ot contests thrown In. Of
these all were good and spirited, from ths
fat man's race to the Cakewalk by Robert
Buchtel and Cecil Thompson. During ths
day Huster's band played many selections
and Manager Burns saw that the glad hand
was kept going. A regular basket dinner
was served on the grounds and at night
ths moving pictures entertained the vis-
itors.

In the contests these won prises: Chil-
dren's foot race, Day Crttehfleld; for the
girl's race, Minnie Matthews proved the
fleetlest; women's race, Edna Bert;
women's egg race, Mrs. S. A. Mulligan;
running race between the motormen and
conductors was won by S. A. Francis;
Thomas Davis carried off the prise for the
sack race; three-legge- d race, M. Stoner and
M. Wolsmlsky; O. A. Eich was the best tar-
get Shot. The fat man's rwa mma win.
ner In Itself, but Steve Francis came out
nrst Desi. a Dan game was played be-
tween Holly Jrs. and the Molaa raaniti..
In a victory for ths former by a score of
IS to 10.

In every particular the picnic was a suc-
cess and this committee Is largely respon-
sible for It: A. J. Sully. W. C. Blake, H.
H. Boyles and Teddy Morrow. ,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mil'laM BUTT ' o' Neb- - t .ths
of dlenwood, ia., .Is at theMillard.

Ira B. Castle of Encampment Wyo.. wasat the Millard yesterday;
Kon, J- - McCarthy of Ponea, Neb.,republican nominee for congress In theThird district, was at the Millard yester-day.
Miss Florence Lowe Wright, daughter ofthe late Oeorge M. Wright, has been seri-ously ill at her home, 2m Farnam street,with typhoid fever, which developed lastMonday.
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831.818 Acres improved land
48,818 Acres land
U.958 Horses
13,053 Cattle
28.835 Hogs

- implements
Railroad and telegraph
All other

Total Assessment
Ths census reports for 1900 give ths

Farms.
361,891 acres land
Farm implements ft mach
Live stock
Val. not fed live

De
Dorchester
Friend

Wllber

nURT IS A COLLISION

Vandalia Freight Train Oraihsa Into
Electric. Car at Tsrrs HtuU.

GIVES SIGNAL TOO SOON

Twa Ara Killed and Twenty. Five la.
Jared la Aeeldeat oa Electric

Railway Near

TERRK Ind.. Aug. l.- -In the
collision of a Vandalia train with a atr.at
car here tonight three persons were probacy ratauy, six seriously and two slightly
hurt.

The Injured:
Unknown man a1ti.I1 ..... .1 w.iw .

k -- wrM. u.Lluitll, UUIU BrDll
Fand rlghtleg broken; cannot

John McNsrry, motorman, hurt Inter-
nally.

John Davis, left side badly cut end In-

jured Internally.
Mrs. Mary Flory, left leg broken.
James R. Pruner, right shoulder broken

and head hurt'
8. M. Ruley, head badly eut.
Lee Meade, right leg broken.
Mrs.vJda May Pruaer, cut about face.
David Collins, two ribs broken.
Ruth Solomon, face cat,
Mrs. Jennie Rumley, bruised about body.
Tho accident was due to the watchman

at the railroad crossing giving tho car a
after a string of cars wss cut at
tha crossing to giro ths street car ths

TTfHY this
waiting some your family

sending hurry,
perhaps while the patient

until obtained. NOW.

j.'j-",.---
;

...':?. 'r?pi&

HvWV
i"A'll?' av:M'j'

vV'Hl

Under Authority the

Taxable

SALINE COUNTY. NEBRASKA,
......niusaKu tnua imposed tne

Statement shows variations assessment Saline County between

unimproved

Agricultural

property,

Value
...$10,307,880

products

TEN

WATCHMAN

HAUTE,

Value. Per Unit
10.65

377,161 66,144
22.63 10,383

149133 J0.714
27,400

62,103
(64,158

1,075,034

$5,780,218

returns for

Buildings. land
$1,894,610 tlon..

Percentage live
'1,757,389

tock 2.800.837
evidence ths fact that property re-

ported less than one-ten- th value this county,
give list mads lately, showtag consideration paid
and assessed value for taxation:

Section Town- - Range Consld- -
Lot. eMp. Block, tlon, 1902.174 is.joo $410

...24 4,000

Vs.B ,'00
9,000 660
1,500 780

14....14 3.840
8.050

14... 8,000 750
8.280 800
(,500 686

tif::SI
1,600 280

Crete

gg

Number.

First
State Bank Witt
State Bank
Merchants Farmers Bank
Cltlxens

Bank
Saline County Bank.,
Bank

Bank...,

right way. did not notice ths pas-
senger

The conductor the street rsr, who
went ahead the car, the passenger
train approaching, but until too lata

the collision. McOsrry, the In-

jured motorman, also saw the train and
gsve his full speed In the hope

crossing safety. The train struck the
rear end the and many the pas-
sengers Injured were the four rear
seats. The force the collision turned
the halfway around. three ex-

ceptions the twenty-on- e passengers
remained in their seats until after the
train passed.

The motormsn's Injuries were the re-

sult being thrown heavily the
the quick turn. Davis stsndlng

the rear platform and was carried fifty
feet on the pilot the engine. will
probably not recover.

HUDSON. Y., Aug. Marjorle
Hoysradt, aged the late Gen-

eral Hoysradt this city, snd Edward
Doyle, aged 6 years, were killed and about

others Injured more less
day a rear-en- d collision Rossmsus,
the Albany Hudson Electric railway.

not keep rented in your home instead
of until one of is sick

. nigh unto death and then for it in a great
and in the night, must suffer

it can be BUY IT
f y --
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of Railroads of

of

K. mi on
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of

...$3,285,837
6.05

following agricultural In
vaiuv arm

Percentaga of
$13,208,490

of

As of Is
at of Its In we

a of

or Valua- -
or eratlon.

B. N. W.
S. H 8. B. I7

88 280N. W.
N. E. 14 25

S. W. 14 27 C

N. 14 6. W. t 280
N. W. 14 1 620
S. W. 31

N. 14 1$ i 4
S. W. 14 28

W. 14 B. E. 14 IS

Swanton
Valley
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of saw
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by wss on
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N. 1. B.
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of

or to
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Collection of Astee Aatlejaltlea.
MEXICO CITY. Aug. large collection

of Attec antiquities collected by Leopold
Batres, curator general of the Mexican
antiquities. Is being parked for shipment
to New York, where will be shown
at the congress of Americanists, which ts
to assemble there October L Mr. Batres
will attend the congress and read a paper
on the racial connections, hsblts and his-
tory of ancient cliff dwellers In the south-
west and Mexico.

Nebraska.)

Kaiironus.

la 1WOO.

Per Unit.
3.43

187,168 8.33
7,909 6.67

80.646 3.81
29,357 LOT
25.827

625,086
626,086

Saline County.

ralue- - returned for taxa--
S per cent

stock rakie returned
per

Statemeut Showing the Variation in Assessment Property

I S T-- 1 a . . ...

r

confirmatory

.

14. T

T

T

4
T

1
S 1

W.
7 I

1

B I

not

in

for

1S93 and 1900:
Returned for Assessment

Value.
802,878 $1,041,661

29L944
6.47
1.99

479.263

taxation

sales

Ass'd
Part

Bank

State

train.

svetd

With

niece

J.A

Ya.j.A

Unit

Percentage of agricultural Implements ralue re
turned for taxathm 5 per cent

i v .

. We also glre a statement of valuation of sundry School
Districts tn Saline County, showing ths amount of taxes paid

' by the ft M. Ralroad In comaprlson with other property:

B. ft M. R. R. per Cent R. R, Pays
District Valuation. Vsluatlon. Total Taxes,
24 21.755 $14,710 68 .

$1 - 87,879 19,683 63
108 22,918 14,468 61

J8.562 45
1 3J.678 83.613 80

101 30.726 10,800 60
85 83.720 16,170 48

81,6615 21.178 65
60 30,013 18.802 60

8 89.601 19,714 50
8 24.662 13,110 62
6 33,323 64

27 19.828 75
1" 1U91 ,702 45

The foregoing statements show the differences which have beea made In regard to the valuation of prop-
erty In this county, also ths vast amount of property which has not been returned at all for taxation. By these changes, while
the C, B. ft Q. R. R. Co. In 1893 paid $13,19 4.17 tax on an asseeaed valuation which was $29,067 higher than In 1901, in 1901 they
paid $19,618.33 tax In this county, so the fact remains that the C, B. ft Q. R. R. Co. paid $7,324 15 mors taxes in 1901 than thsy
did In 1893. ..This is a marked example of the effect of how these chsnges of raluatlon of other property throughout the state
here affected the railroads and explains that although railroad assessments might be lower i a various counties, nevertheless,
their payment tor TAXES In money have Increased In this term of years.

This Is a very prosperous county; the citizens are making money, and they are n ot unduly taxed, but the effort of the
assessor to get a lower valuation year by year than neighboring counties is the reason for the changes made.

As an evidence of ths prosperity of this county, ws glvs a statement ot the banks and their capital stock, surplus sad
deposits, July, 1901:

Town.

Witt

ToMaa
Tobias
Western

Wilber

Had-so- n.

recover.

freight

wealth

Bank.
National..,

Da
Dochester..,....

ft

Psoples

of Swanton....
Blue

Bank of Wllber

car of

of

ground

twenty-fiv- e,

they

eeat

B.

TotalAssessed

" 12,643

18.375
15.236

extraordinary

Capital and Surplus. Deposits.
$ 66,640 $248,730

18.700 60,760
85,000 84.620
40,000 97,000
21.440 60,800

8.000 24,000
82.400 60.000
11.000 45,000
83,000 98,030
28,000 135.000

$292,080 $918,940
There were but $13,121 of moneys Of bankers and brokers returned tor taxation, and $7,479 tor credits of bankers snd

brokers. To show that It wss not report ed by private parties, ws call attention to ths report of moneys other than banks,
which wsre reported at $13,211 for the whole county.

Burlington A Missouri Rivar Railroad assessment 29.067 less In 190O than In 1893.
Burlington at Missouri River Railroad paid taxes $7,324. 1 5 mora in 1900 than In 1893.
Avsragerate per mil paid by railroads west of Miaalsaippl River, $171.45.

crag rata per mile paid by railroads in Michigan, $lft3.88.
Average rata psr mil paid by railroads In Saline Couaty, Nebraska, $289.8.


